Hispanic Heritage Month

Across
3. Who was the president in 1968 that proclaimed Hispanic Heritage Month
6. Thank You in Spanish
9. What is Party in Spanish?
10. El dia de la Raza is also known as?
12. Goodbye in Spanish
13. Hello in Spanish
14. The traditions, achievements, and beliefs that are part of the history of a group
15. What President in 1988 expanded Hispanic Heritage Week to Hispanic Heritage Month?

Word Bank
Ronald Reagan
Hispanic
HispanicHeritageWeek
Dayoftherace
MexicoandChile
Adios
ColumbusDay
Hola
Gracius
October
independence
Fiesta
September
Heritage
LyndonJohnson

Down
1. October 12 is a National Holiday know as Dia De la Raza or Day of the Race. This date is honored in other countries known as what?
2. Observation Started in 1968
4. What countries celebrate their independence on September 16 and September 18?
5. What Month does Hispanic Heritage Month end
7. September 15 is the anniversary of what for Latin American countries Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua.
8. What Month does Hispanic Heritage Month start?
11. The U.S. Census Bureau defines a person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or other Spanish Culture or origin?